
I IAT wudYeu do, mn> derlitig,
V-. If tho Saviauir vrent and ameW

In au.] .ut t fctr bornas te.day.
,%, tI aiiti in J eruatem ;

wuu.., yui liaiton out W.th glaluoru
Y blesical Lord ta trsic-

Weuétl 1You fliuag tihe door wlde apen, love,
At '. undl of his cowing Iset 1

Iveuil rau fiston ta the tesrhiugs
lie n~ly critld liaîald,

iVo-.i vou nuatie iu hi. loving arim.
As 'iuale eues did af old I

%Vliatlo 1 ier you answer-
1 va avîsh ilist it coulal Le. co,

au .-. cuii bu fat away
WIru ie teck hie love te know 1

Ah. dan't yen kneiv, my darliuzg,
Th,, Saviotur cornes to.d*y-

Coa' j1Ieading for an cotrance, nov,
Intb 30U u art to stay I

0 1 b-t the door wide open,
Than bld him welcoeae here,

Anae in the *tiow Jetulsen
, hall sec hi surely there.

«,WIIERE TifEREIS A WILL
THERES A WAVY.

Ilow frcquantly the trtli cf this
oid niaxini hae been illustrator], net
only b>' aur own czporienoeiu, but b>'
the brilliant succeaseis of thaïe who
bave trinrophe ever the most adverse
circunistancea ! Every day f nrnisbe3
us witb proof eft fle fact thut men are
what tha>' mako thouceves, and that
genine is not a gift, but a habit cf tho
mid.

If we deaire anythiag ver>' greatly,
'WC gemeraîlly manage te obtain î,ae-
carning ail obstazles, and dail>'apl'
ing ourselvea witb renowed energy te
aur lask. But the boys and] girls whe
have manifeiter] ne lave of books, ne
deaire for knowlêdge or akillin an>'
pursuil, cannot 'ixpect a ver>' high
standing as men andi women. Youîh
is a great absorbent. At Every pore
il la taking lu thst wbich will expanai
thre bcau-t andi the intellect; filliog tho
brain-cells wlth thajughts that shall
tako root andi ripen and bring f3rth
fia s'eu and fruit sometimo isreafter;
recelviug, tbrough the oyo.gile, pic-
tures that will be as tapeatry upon the
walls of memory ; and], thu-ongh tbe
ear-gate, music that, wi.ll linger long
after ail ather melodies have boen for-
gotten. Onu- wholo future depends on
tbe nianner ini which 'wo bave speur,
aur yeuth ; anr] ovcry stop in aur lives
ià but a preparation for tho fortune or
misrortune that crawna aur riper ycams

Wben Lincoln waa taking advantage
o! every leisure marnent ta study the
books that came lu bis way, hoebar] no
idea that ho wonld ho Prealdent cf the
United States. Nur dia] Grant or
Garfield, when thoy wcra follevlng tho
humble pà1h af dut>' ana having a
tongu figlit wlth adver*lty, anticipate
tbe boueurs thev 'would receivo tram
an admiring nation. rThe fineat schat-
ar3 are graauateai frein tho school. cf
diflicnit>' ; anr] the gro3test heroS
bEcame se through unconscioue prepar-
&tien.

Benjamin West; madle bis firs tpaixit-
bruses out of a catls tail. Frankinu
finit robbed the thunder-clour] et itt,
lightning by' meane of a kibo made
with twa crass sticks an&da ailk baud-
kerchief. Sir Walter Szott tona in
Every pursuit opportunities for self-
improvemnent, andi tnrned eveu accu-
dents tc accounit; fer it was owlng te
a kick cf a herse, wlxich confined hitm
te the hange, tluat ho diecaveu-ed, bis
talent as an author. He waa a sworn
enemy> ta idienea,, anur fou-îbwih set

shis minai te wcrk. In three day. ho

n'a -

q

FLASN
WOUIJ YOU i

A. BOY WHO BEOAMIC FAMrOUS.I "Geod-bye," tsid one, Ill'Il givo yoit a
A iOY, oui>' six years aid, was 8ajj- farowell1 blo w ; " ana raising "h1% pik, ho

ing with bis father down thic Danube. struck tlic quartz, making ep'intors fiy
Ail day long tho>' bail been sailinc' in all direc.ions. Bis practiued oye
past; crunibling ruina, frowrxing aasîleu, caught a glitteriuiz epeok on oe cf tht'
cliiters hid away among the crage, bilst SA is fet liTexaminer]il and tho
towering cliffi, quiet villages neâtIer] place ho bad struck, whon, witb a tnd
in eunu>' valicys, and bore and there a exclamation, bhi knelt and satisfleai hini-
doep gorge that opEned back froni the self thlit it was goid. le thon coin-
gliding river, ite haibow distance bine nenced picking vigcriusly. ia muates
wlth fathomiosa shadow, and it3 lune- caugbt the meaning, and foliewed his
linesa and etilînen estlrring tlic lay'e exemipie. In dosai l.'nco tho>' worked
heart like somo dira and vast cathodm-i. on-the>' bad aitcavercai a manster rng-
The>' etopped at nigli t a cloistcr, ant. got. Thena wild, glad ebout eounded in
tho fatiser tock little Wolfgang itt the Cars o! the mian at the windlaii3, wbo
t ho chapel ta ste tho organ. Lt was bau sunk in a hait-dose, fÉeling, probo-
the firat largo orgen ho had ever seen ; ably, the wantcf bis breakfast To bis
and bis face lit up with deligbt, and inquir>', " What is going Oct 1 " the cry
every motion and attitudeo f bis figure camex, IlWind up." and as ho dia! tbere
expresseai a woudoiing reverence. arouse te the surface a linge mawa of

"14'ather," sar] the boy, Il ]t rue virgin gold. Wbeu fully exposer] te
play!1" Wall pleased, the father cun. viow thre mon woe almwot insane with
plier]. Then Wolfgang puseer saide je>'. After watcbing if throengh the
the stool anid, when hie father bar] day andi livelong night, the' bar] it
fulled tho great bellowa, the elfin convoyed in safet>' te the bank. ]t
organist stoor] upon the pedale. How was namcd IlThe Weleame Str.-nger,"
the dEep toues woko the sombra stiîl- an-d yieldod the duacovorers of it.£6,000.
ness of theolad chur-h ! The organ C.s the site of that spot the fou-tsi and
eemed soma great unconth creaturc, scrub bavo di3appeared, and thoir place
riaring for ver>' je>' at the Care22e3 Of ie OCCUPitu(l b>' the finegt City an the
t.ho msrveltoub child. celebrated galdilr ef Victoria.

The mouke, eatiig their supper ln
the roectory, bea-a il, and droppeai PREACHING TO THE DOOS.
knif o and fork in aEtonlshnient. The
organist cf tho brotherboaci was aniong THnu following star>' je tala of tho
them, but nover had hoe played with fanious African misi nar>', Robert
euch power. They lietoizeai: sanie Muoflat:
crosseai themeelvea, tltI tho prier rose One ovening ho haiter] at a fiari-
t2p andi basteneadint the chapel. Tho wbich ahowed signu cf belanging te a
others followcd ; but wben tbey looker] man of wcalth and importance, 'wbo
up into the organ-loft, le! thore waa bar] man>' slaves. Tho aId patuiarch,
ne organist te bo seen, though the hearlng flint hoe was a niwsaonar>', gave
deep toutes Etili massed themzelvea ia him a beau-t>' elcome, and proposer]
new harmonies, and made the surne thal ln the evening ho abould givo theni
arches tbrill 'with their power. iltI a service. No propos.%l could have
tg the devil,>' enti one cf tbc nionke, been more acceptable, and ho sat down
drawing cleaer t!) bis conipanlen, to tho plain but plentiful moal with a
and givlng a scata. look over his light lieart. Thea iens and daughtera
ahoulder at the darknees cf the alsle. came ini. Supper ender], a clearance

"ltisa amiracle,"said]another. But. was made, the big Bible aund the psaim-
when the baldeat cf thoni mounted thxe bocks were brouglit out, anr] the famil>'
etaira ta the organ boft, ho stoor] as if was seated.
~etu-i6ed wilb amazemexrt. Thora wau IlBut whcre are the souvanta 1 I asked
the tiny figure treading tram pedal ta Moffat.
pedal, andi aI the sanie tinie clutching "Servant%' 'What do yoen an 1"
ait the keys abova with lis litIle bauds, I men tac Hottentots, of whonx I
gathering banaifuls cf those wonderfnl see sý man>' o,2 yonr farma"I
chou-de as if the>' were violeta, and "Ltottleatota I D3 yon tocan tlint,
fiinging thora out inute bhc eclomu thon?1 L-t nme go te the mouabsains andi
giceni bobina hlm. le beard notx- calt tho baboons, if yen wont a congrega.
ing saw ntbng besides; bis eyea tien cf that sort. Or, stop; 1 have It.
bear, andi bis wboie face lighied up *My sons, cal! thxe dog-j that lie ln front

,witb inipasaiocd je>'. Londer andi cf the door-thay wilI do."

I Il
had composed tho finit caîntu uf *1 The
L.ay of tilo Litgt Nlinstrc-l," which ho
eliortly aitorw àd finihod-hiti tirat
great original work. It wui net by
iuck oir accident thaL an>' of theae
achinvcd ulatizctîvn, but by hard work
and indueîry ; and thotio who arc in
the habit of complaining that thoir
career hais bean e1>olied by adverse cir-
cunstances nfied only to atudy the
lives of di8tingabedl men to learn
what per8overanco ceau accompliali. In
opiritual as in temporal Rilairo, the
crown i8 1 to hira that ovecometh."

Improve tlao odd momnenta for atudy.A place of study can be found if cagérly
kiotght fur. Lt may ho a barn, or a
hitymow, or by the kitchen fire. The
new ytar ini a good tiue ta bogin a
course cf mailing and of study wbich
shall ituprovu the mind and niake tho
sonl botter. Abovo ai ailier thingB
Rive a portion of csch day to a caredai
reading cf the lol Scriptutes, wbh
niake wise unto nalvation.

1l
HOUR8.

tuIler mone tht' lrarmiouim, a'trf'ntnimg
forth lu bVelling 11111,W8, til1 at Isat
tkny> siemt'd to reaca za sanny share,
on wbich tho>' bri.ko , and thon a
whittpoting ripple of ftlnt4mt nmelody
lîngereai a moment in tho sait, liko then
lest mniaur of a windhnri,, anal al]
wu% aithîl.

The boy wai John WVoI(gng M axant.

"THE WELCOME STRANGERZ"
Esan Autttralian mining camp At

one of the tpntB al feur mea -Junae
10, 1$.-8-tialking tiarnoetlv cf tilvir
future aud beinoaning the puat. Fur
gaverai menthe theeo four men had
worked together lu tho paine claitu,
soiniuiee güttung hart!>' iaathzent (au-
dail>' wants, eametitnces not even that.
Foir geverai woeke, indeer], they hiad
lahaured without any resuIt. Atter a
long ditcaassion tho> decide-i te abati lu;
the claim. Dawn lu tho mine the,
Ibu-co lookeai gloonml> aronuri, wlth a
kind of sulky regret st having te ]cave

Tht' iinins.,nary qêwtv1j * an
att4iýnp)t which threatened a wrathful
Pnding, and t.*rutut-n,.Nd the' ervio.
The' 1,al wm htlg, lullyer vras offtinftJ,
and tho p cher raead the etory cf tl'e
sa rc I'! -k à' ,i woruLn. an~d oce-îe'd
Z3,ur t epixWIly the wunlï. ruh

Ldbut even tht' dogu pAt of tht'
r bathat fal! fra.u t1w ister'n

taille." 11(4 lhsd nct tipoken tuanv min
U"¶4 wheti thnice ut<i the I.Id UiMii wxs
%gain héeard:. " Will Miynh-,cr éit
lowu anrd watts liUtin HIo tlali lixti-
th', îlot t*ntottt

Tilfi auIKliJflO waa given, thn motia>
..rowd troupe>! in, niany who probahly
inzl no-i b*xn witl.iu the door of
tht*ir ,ni.'* uul foru and Marly

xaalmt' av t r~~itt lèt-f..rQ bad hexrd tht'
. vit'u a precher.
WVhen servie was over, and tho as

t:.rJshed 11.ttut.wca 1Laj diBienexd, t'!-
fariuoi t,&antx w. Lid guett anid sai 1
«"My Irico, yiu, tolk a bar] hamnwr.
and ritu bave broken a bard bead-"

WINTER SL1EEPERS.

Tusaa AIl, iiriui> lzinde cf animai
that hide iiway in tbt winor, tbat art'
ict wbolly aleop ait the' titnc The

blocd mfovt8 a liffla', air'! anc-p in a
whilo thAy take a bri'aîb. Il tht'
%voather 18 ne ail muld, tht'Y wakni up
onongh to est. Now, ien't it ctxious
that thov kno-d ail thtis beforuhaàndt
Sucli aIniais a:wxys la>' Uj something
ta est, just by their %ide, when they
go !ito thvir wînter alceping-places
But thoso that du flot wake ulb nover
la>' up any (ccd; for it would not bu
used if tbcy did.

The litate field-moutie laye uli nute
and grain. It catia soma whoII it ta
part>' awake on a warmu day.

The bat des flot îuoed to do thMg,
for tho saine waroth that wakes ltr
wakem al] tho insjecte un which lie
feeda. lIe catchoae mne, and then
ost&. 'W en ho tegoing ta leci ag-ain,
ho bangs bimacif up b>' his hln-1 chswsm.

The woadchuck, a kind cf mnarmot,
doei net wako, yet bn laye up) dritId
grasu near his; hoh. What ta fi for,
do you think 1 On parpoe te have it
ready the firet moment hç' wako lu
tho epring. Then ho cant oat and lx,
etrong befora ho camos out of his hale.

How many thiziga are &leeping in
the winter 1 Plants, tco. as woll as
animis. Wbat a bus>' Lime thoy
muet have in waking ni), Anal how
little wo think about it !

STRENOTII OF THE TIGER.
Taz etrengtb of the tiger in pro-

digious. By a single clufi cf hit grot
fore.paw ho wilI break the akuil of an
ai u. eaýsily as ane could, sinsil a
goSoberry ; and then taking bis pro>'
by the nock, 'will st-aightcu bis mnuscles
and march cil ait a hât-trot. wjiî on!>'
tho boots and tail of theodu(înetanimal
trailing on the ground. An eminent
traveller relates that a bufialo hol lng-
ing to a pensant in Indi, having got
beiplesal>' stock in the s<wamp, li
owner went ta s<'ek usistanr., of hig
neighl-,iurs ta drag It out. Wt>sln ho
wus gene, howove-, a tiger visitod the
spot, and unceremonisuaiy alow and
drow the boiale eut of tÉo mire, and
bail juBt got it corafortabl>' over lits
ahouldi'ra preparatory to trotting borne,
'wben the herdeuar and bis friends
approacue<. The buflalo, whihh
woighed more than a thouéand pounds,
had ita ekall fracture] and] its boy
neaui>' czptled cf bloo].


